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THE QUEEN v. DOUTRE.
'WeT publieh this week. the text of the deci-

Sionl of the Privy Council in this important
e486- The Law Journal (London) has the
follo'wing remarks -- " In the appeal of Re-

Y'ev. Doutre the Judicial Committee of the
PrivY Council decide some, interesting pro-
f'O68ionai questions. It is laid down that

'ena client retains counsel for professional
-Services, he retains hima according to the
0en8tOIK1 and law of the bar of which ho is a
IrieInbor. For instance, if an Englishman

aPee to meet an English barrister or
Solicitoir in Paris, and retained hlm to con-
d.uct his case in a French Court, the rights
of tbe Parties would ho governed by English

n"I'ot French law, the place of the contract
ý!4 the place of the services rendered hoing
lrreleBvajit. Secondly, the Committee enter-
ta'l Sius doubts' whether ia British Col-
on" in which. the English common law pre-

vle, the fée for advocacy due to a practi-
tio]er Who le hoth barrister and solicitor can
4OC0flidered an honorarium. It would have

11au Well if the Committee had heen more
Positive on a subject which scarcely admits
Of'ldoubt. The theory of honorarium belongs
I1ot to the service rendered, but to the person
reu1doring it. As soon as that pereon can ne-
(c0vet 8.t all for professional services, ho can
1eýo'ver for aIl professional services. It has
rlever heen questioned that solicitors can

r 6rin this country for advocacy in
the Co0Unty Courts, or any other Court in
Whlich they have co-audience with barristers.
T'tldiy the Committee decide that the

letsof the Canadian lawyer against the
Clwlare the samne as hie rights against

PI1eateO cliente, asto which. it nêed only ho
Sid that it would ho very strange if it were
74ot 80 In reading the formai judgment of
ýhe COfllnittee, which in style and manner
IS h8lf..way hotween the recîtale of a French

jd941tor the note te a Scotch interlocutor
0"d the judgment of an ordinary English

Cor0f law, whether at home or abroad,

ne ie struck with the loss sustained by the
rohibition of seriatim opinions. On a subject
f so much interest the judgments in the
ýourt of Appeal and the House of Lords
vould have been doubly interesting."

EX PARTE ANNO UNCEMENTS.
A letter in a daily paper affords an illustra-

,ion of the way in which ex parte announce-
nents work. We know nothing of the menite
)f the case, but we take the following as a
5ample of a very numerous class of proceed-
.ngs. There wau an announcement in the
papers about an action for $100,000 damages.
rhe writer of the letter referred to says: -
cThe fact that the same has been made

public for several days, and as yet no writ
Lias been served on those, supposed to ho
most interested therein, has, to say the least,
a very peculiar look about it." We have it
from several informants that ini many of
these cases no writ is ever served. If the
announcement in the papers fails to, effect its
purpose the case 18 dropped.

THE SALVATION ARMY IN CANADA.

We noted some, time, ago a decision in
England (5 L.N. 265) by which. the Salva-
tion Army were permitted to pursue their
conquests undeterred by the fear of the
police. In Ontario, the police magistrates
took a different view (6 L.N. 233), but on
appeal to a higher tribunal the verdict is in
favour of unimpeded action. In Toronto,
July 24, judgment was given at Oisgoode
Hall by Mr. Justice Rose, on an applica-
tion to quash the conviction against Bella
Nunn, of the Salvation Army, for beating a
druma in the streets of London. The judg-
ment was a. lengthy one, and, after referring
to technical objections and the arguments of
counsel, it went on to say: " In my opinion,
if the beating of drums ho an unusual noise
or calculated to disturb, it may be prevented;
otherwise not. It followst, if I arn correct,
that evidence must ho given, and, if given
for the crown, must ho given for the prisoner.
In this case evidence was refused on behaif
of the prisoner. I am therefore of opinion
that the conviction and commitment disclose
no offence, that the by-law, so fan as it seeks
to prohibit the beating of drums simply,
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